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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPAI<TIlENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLffiE, LINCOLll
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. ~6~
.'
:>ates of test:
Ueme and model
Manufaoturer:
Manufacturer's
October 15 to November 5, 1940.
of tractor: ALLIS-CllAUiERS HD-14
Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Company. Milwaukee. Wisoonsin.
rating: Nor RATED.
BEL THO k S L POW L H T EST S
Fuel Consumption Water Temp.
used De<. F. Baraneter
H. P'--l--Lb. per - r:-_I. gal. . Cool- Inches ofhr. per H. P. log laercury .r per
,;.8.1. . hr. hr. mad. .r.
.
,
D k A W B A k H 0 k S E POW E H T EST S
•
•Formerly celled RATBD LOAD; see RE1J.A}{J{~ 4, page 3.
3 pages -pa.ge 2
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRJ.sKA - AGRICULTtrr<AL ENGINBERING DEPAf<TMEN'r
AGRIC~LT~1<JIJ. COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Offioio.l Traotor Test No. 302
I"Ji·~! ...Q.~L, MID TILlE
Fuel Commeroial diesel fuel Weight per gallon 7.01 pounds
Oil: S.A.E. No._~To motor~827 . gal. Drained from uotor 4.204 gal.
First
Total tir;le motor was operated 62 hours
\l.'IEF S?ECIFICJ.TIONS .•- •..•- ••
Advertised speeds, miles per hourI 1.72 Seoond 2.18
Thi rd _=.2-'..7",0,- Fourth 3.50 Fifth 4.36 Sixth __.:..7:.;.00:.;:..__
Reverse __.__?,!.."00,,-..::.--,,3C!...2,,,,0'_0 _
Belt speed 3410 2121 f.p.m.
C1utoh I Make __R"oc=kf::.:..:o"r.:;d__
Seet__ ~~lstered
Totel
MOTOR
)Cake
weight as tested (with operator)
General l1otors__ Serial Uo. 6711079 Type
6 oylinder, vertioal
_~ole. diesel
Head ....:1 Uounting _-,C"r"8n=k:.:':.:h:.:e::f"t....:l.:;e.::o,,S.:;t:.:h:.:w.:i.:'.:e_ Lubrioation Pressure
Bore end stroke 4-1/4" x 5 11 Rated R.P.M. 1500
Fuel Injeotion Systeml }jake _-"G",e",oe_r_el_),l~_C?rs _
Dr 1ve _-"En"c=l"o",e"'d"-J&.,e"e"r'- _HD14-265
controls
Serial No.
Make Handy______ Type Var_iable !E!.cd. centr1'f'ugal
_ Oil..-waliheJ!_,,-or.laped wire_
Cleaners I No.---L-_Meke=::..Yrrttedo -Type--:- -- fil ter_ wi th United pre-cleaner_
Combination full flow Purolator octal element end
Fi1te r I _'M.P!!:.~~.~lJ.!,~~._AC....!~_~~~!:_~~o~..~.~P..~.9E.P..~"~.£.~ ....~Y.~._~Je.llIen~_" .._. .. _
Bishop and Babcock thermostat
_ e_n_d_P_1_n!.!_r_a~~tor shu=.t"t"e"r,,''- _
Oil
Air
Governorl
Cooling medium temperature
CHASSIS
---Type Traokh;y':er
---------
Trea.d width: -!i~ )'1ellSured len&th of trock 22.9969'
Cleats: Type ,...._!~~.~.s.r.!..! ~i.th.2.h~~s_ ..__.. _ No. per traok . o__~Ji _
She .. 2-5~.lli~.!_32" 10n6_._
•
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UNlVEI<8ITY OF NEBR.,8M - AGRICULTUkAL J::NGINBERING DEPARTlIElIT
AGRIC{JLTlRAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 362
REPAIkS AND ADJUST~EIITS
No repairs or adjustments.
RlUARKS
----I.AII results shown on paSe 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests B and F
were made with fuel pumps as set and sealed by the manufacturer and data
from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H. respectively. Tests C, D. E. G, and H were made with
the same setting.
2.0bscrved maximum horsepower (tests F ! B)
3.Sea level (calculated) max~lum horsepower
(based on 600 F. e..nd 29.92" Hg.)
4.Seventy-five per cent of calculated max-
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-
power (ro~merly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings)
DRAWBAR
126.9B
132.19
99.14
BELT
145.39
180.48
127.91
We. the underslbned. certify that the ahove is a true and correct report of of-
ficial tractor test no. 36b
-.~
Carlton L. Zink
---- '-Engineer=rn-enarge-------
E. E. Brackett
c. W. Smith
•
